
£825,000

Albion Road
Reigate

Surrey



Family bathroom & 
master en-suite 

Four double bedrooms 

Separate living room & lounge

Easy to maintain garden 

Modern open plan 
kitchen/dining area

Street parking



This gorgeous Victorian home is situated on the ever-popular Albion
Road. Its high ceilings, large windows and open plan design is airy and
spacious. As you step inside you are instantly blown away by the
amount of space this home has to offer. Being in the 'Lesbourne Village'
area you benefit from being within walking distance to a variety of
local schools, shops and Priory Park.

The warm and inviting living room at the front of the property is a great
size with a tall bay window letting in natural light all year round and
providing the ideal reading nook. Next along the hallway is the lounge;
both rooms have gorgeous fireplaces with the lounge having the
original frame which blends beautifully with the wooden flooring. 

An absolute dream for any busy household, the open plan
kitchen/dining room has intertwined a contemporary and countryfied
design with panelled cupboards and tiled flooring contrasting
effortlessly with the light walls and worktops. Skylights and patio doors
add a generous amount of light, during those warmer months you can
open the doors for some fresh air and bask in the sun on the patio as
the children plan on the AstroTurf lawn. 

On the first floor there are three double bedrooms, all of which are
good sizes with room to add in additional furnishings. You will also find
the family bathroom on this floor that has a corner shower as well as a
bathtub where you can enjoy a good book as you soak in the hot
bubbles.

The master bedroom is on the second floor with an impressive amount
of space with the potential to add some built-in wardrobes! This also
comes with its own en-suite with a tub and you have access to the
eaves for some additional storage space. 

Reigate is a delightful town with a great selection of eateries and
independently owned shops along with some well known brands. The
local station offers links into London in under an hour and the M25 is just
a 10 minute drive away out of town.



Reigate 0.3m     Reigate Train Station 1.0m

Redhill Train Station 1.6m   Reigate Priory School 0.5m

Pippas House Nursery 0.5m  Reigate Parish 160yds

Reigate Grammar School 0.5m M25 Access 2.3m

Gatwick Airport 7.2m   East Surrey Hospital 2.2m

Ashley likes it
because....

"We have loved living in this house and will be very sad to leave. We
love the traditional Victorian features with high ceilings and sash
windows and the house has its own character without us having to
impose much on it. A real benefit to this house is that the layout has
the flexibility to adapt to our changing needs over the years. Albion
Road offers a lovely community, with neighbours always on hand to
help. Also, the road is quiet and safe, with no through traffic - a great
place for a street party or for the kids to learn to ride their bikes. It is
also excellently located with the kids being able to walk to school
and for us to get into town and to Priory Park."

"This is a great home for those
looking to upsize, you've got
plenty of room for a growing
family and just being a short walk
from town you benefit from the
shops, lovely restaurants, the
Everyman Cinema showing the
latest blockbuster hits and the
gorgeous Priory Park."


